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, J New tp the Eyes Are the Pretty New Silks.
Selling yards of them already. Little wonder! Such a snappy, bright air of newness about

Dainty little cross bars and stripes with added beauty of the new coin spots. New Copenhagen blue with
pin stripes of brown, tan and champagne, with pretty dots and stripes of brown. The new

jrcmgh Bilks. The new. soft clinging spot' proof Foulard silks are now awaiting your coming.
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HIGH FLYER

Spent $800 in Three Weeks' Kerel,
to Evidence.

INSANITY IS SOLE EXCUSE

Attorney Admits ' Appropriations of
Client's Friends nd Relies on

rlen of. Hereditary Taint
Which Affected Relatives.

William. II. ilolmes, the young attorney
on trfal before Judge. Sears for embeasllng
the funda of a client,, spent over $800 In

three weeks of rlotoua'llvlng according to
evidence adduced at. the1 hearing yesterday.
Just where all this wealth went was. not
disclosed, but automobile parties at $6 an
hoilr1 companions are said
to have gitmt 4ta -- with piost of it.

A. 8 Rltchlei Holmes' attorney, drew
out the fact of bjs. clip's extravagance
to support iis claim that Holmes was In-

sane and "unable to tefl right from wrong

TALKS TEETH

By Dr. Murphy's

Our method of restoring missing teeth
without, the use ef places or ordinary
brldgo-wor- k, this method has had patents
Issued by the United States government
and six foreign countries, so do not be
misled by cheap advertising DENIAL,
parlors using the word Alveolar, as that
has nothing to do With the method and
la simply an Anatomical term and can
be by any one. "Our patent method
of restoring and tightening looso teeth
can only be had In one of our offices, we
have only the one office In the west,

York Life Building, make a
note of the address. Dr. Murphy will
malt a thorough examination of yoUr
case without charge If you will call at
the office, and will also show you sam-

ples of' this work and hundreds of let-

ters from grateful patients that we have
worked for In tho past year. If you can-

not mil write for our free book. Dr.
Murphy's Method. i

DR. E. R. L. MURPHY,
5 Jl'., 10-51- New York Lite BuHdlng.

Formerly consulting and examining den-

tist with G. Uolulon Martins, Inc. Second
year In Omaha.
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when he put his client's money Into tho
pot. At the end1 of tlie three weeks' fes-

tival Holmes was broke and had to sell
jils law library for 175 to McKenzie &
Ifbwcll to false money with which to get
out of town. He went to Elkhorn in an
automobile and took the train there for
Ogden, where he was arrested.

The defense will place considerable de-

pendence for Its Insanity plea upon a state-
ment from B. G. Sanborn,
of the Insane asylum at Augusta, Me.,
showing that Holmes' had
been In the Institution for treatment twice
between 1844 and 1850 and that his uncle,
George Holmes, had died at the same Insti-
tution in 1884, and that his father had idled
there while Insane In 18S. This ovldcnce
was corroborated by George H. Devereaux,

of the New iVork Life build-
ing, who knew the family twenty-fou- r
years ago In Ellsworth, Me. William L.
Baughn, John T. Dillon and H. G. Meyers,
atotrneys, testified to things Holmes had
done while .practicing here that led them
to believe he was Insane. -

' '

When Holmes was In school, according' to,

the testimony, he was known as a "dig"
and spent all his time over his books. He
made tew friends and lived a solitary life.

Sanity Only Question.
Whether Holmes, who Ista graduate of

the University of Iowa and Yale law school
and a former member of the Young Men's,
Christian association night school faculty,
was Insane when he over ItXX)

of his client's money and began a carousal
which lasted six months Is the only ques-
tion the Jury will have to decide. A. 8.
Ritchie, Holmes' attorney. In his statement
to the Jury Wednesday morning admitted
Holmes got the money and offered Insanity
as the only defense.

A peculiar coincidence of the trial Is
that It began on the thirtieth
of Holmes' birth.

The witness In .the case Is
Joseph Sch wen k, a day laborer, who la
now working In a brick yard In Omaha.
Ho employed Holmes to collect a bequest
of tl.OuO left htm by his mother In Stpux
Falls, 8. D. Holmes collected most of the
money and Instead of sending It to
Bchwenk spent IM7 of It, according to his
attorney, in drinking and carousing with
dissolute characters.

Way It
"In the summer of 1904, like many men

who have considerable leisure," said Mr.
Ritchie In his opening statement, "Holmes
took to liquor and began a drunken
carousal. During the next six or eight
months he was a and did not
know what he was doing with his money.
He spent It on dissolute characters and got
no benefit from It himself. In fact. It was
a curse to him. After he had been In jail
a few weeks he began to realise what he
had done.' He Is now somewhat rational
and knows to a certain extent what Is
going on around him."

In April. 1907, Holmes, after getting into
several scrapes, fled from Omaha and was
arrested In Ogden the following June. He
was brought back and has been In Jail
since. One of the Items of expense he Is
said to have incurred during his high
carnival In Omaha was $43 for the use of
an automobile for nine hours

Bchwenk was the only witness examined
morning. He told of hiring

Holmes to collect his bequest and declared
he did not receive a cent of money from
hiin.

"After Holmes was brought buck he
called me down to the jail and said he had
not Intended beating nie out of the money
and It he could get out of jail he could pay
me back In a little while. I said he ought
to know how to get out."

"You meant by that, did you not." said
Attorney Ritchie on, .

"that If he paid you back you would not
prosecute him?"

"Well, the money would do me more
good than him sitting In the pen," an- -

Xyered Bchwenk.

LIKE- -

Hev. Frank W. Gansanlue Makes
In Speech t

Kansas Cltr.
KANSAS CITY. Feb. was

a strong man, whose human side showed in
an or ins policies, and Roosevelt Is his
counterpart. The two will go down in
history side by aije and will have a place
which Is all their own." Thus declared
Rev. Frank W. Gunsaulus, president of the
Armour lmtltute of Chicago,
In the courae of an-- address here tsst night
at the dinner of Uie Knife and Fork club.

Continuing, ru.v. Gunaaulua said In part:
"While tlmas of great trouble like the

civil war demand a Lincoln, times like the
present need a man who has some of, the
qualities of Gladtone. and Mr. Roosevelt
has them In plenty.

-- feopie imy years froi.i., qow will bo
foroed t admit Roosevrlc jr a great
man, whatever faults lliey may discover in
nun,'

THE BEE : 27, 1908.
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Extra Special
Thursday, 45-inc- h

Navy Blue English
Brilliantine, Regu-

lar 85c Quality at
59c a yard.

The clever5 way the
English have of glv- -
log It Just that crisp
touch and right weight

--bright, lustrous fin-

ish, in a handsome
shade of navy.

LOtS PILED ON ALTON LINE

Freight Train Strikes Obstruction,
Saving Passenger.

MEN OF CEEW SLIGHTLY INJURED

Second Attempt to Wreck Fast
Train In .ftllsaonrl In Week-Rob- bery

Believed to Be
Purpose.

HIGGINSVILLE, Ma., Feb. !6.-- An attempt
to wreck the eastbound Chicago & Alton
passenger train running between Kansas
City and St. Louis was made at the weM
edge of Hlgglnsvlllo late last night. A
freight train that preceded the passenger
knocked the obstruction from the tracks.
'A similar atterrpt to wreck a westbound
JrislouH" Pacific 'ncBMnge trafn at Otter-- J
ville,- Mo.y was made last Friday night; ' At
a point at the foot of Main street, a dozen
heavy logs hod been placed across the
tracks and securely braced. The freight
train that struck the obstruction was for-
tunately running at a slow rate of speed.
The engine was damaged and tho crew
slightly hurt, but beyond this no serious
damige wao done. The only thing that
saved ths pcisei ger tniln was the fact that
It was a few minutes late.

There Is no clue to the wreckers. Rail-
way men here Believe their purpose was
robbery. . ' '
TWO JSEW HAVEN FREIGHTS MEET

Coroner Detains Engineer Dead
Brukentnn Held nt Fault.

NEW YORK, Feb. 26. One man,, a train-
man, was killed and the tracks of the New
York, New Haven & Hartford railroad
were blockaded for a time by a collision
between two freight trains near Bartow
station early today. The dead man waa
Charles Denner, a brakeman, and the su-

perintendent of the division declared that
It was Denner's carelessness which resulted
in the wreck and his own death.

Coroner McDonald later ordered the ar-
rest on technical charge of homicide of
Engineer Boat of Hartford, COnn., who
was In the cab of the second train.

Scalded by Steam
or scorched by a fire, apply Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Cures piles, too, and the
worst sores. Guaranteed. 25c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

Ktughion Ment to Jail.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Feb. 26. Daniel F.Naughton, assistant clerk of the house ofdelegates, was today found guilty as anaccessory arter the fact to the alleged

bribery of Delegates presmeyer and Var-ne- r,

when the scaled verdict, returned by
the jury last night was opened in theclr-cu- it

court this morning. The sentence
Imposed waa three months in jail and SUM
fine.

SHE LOHT IT
Sallow Complexion Went Glimmering.

What Is more natural than that a lady
should want a beautiful complexion?

There is one sure way to secure and
maintain a good skin If nature has been
even a little kind on the start.,

Proper 'food, deep breathing, pure air;
and one must absolutely avoid coffee and
tea, as these beverages ultimately produce
a bilious, sallow skin.

Anything that causes dyspepsia or In
digestion, or Interferes with the liver pre
vents the nutrition necessary for making
good blood and a fair complexion.

'Eof years," writes a N. J. girl, "I was
a sufferer from nervous dyspepsia and pal
pitation of the heart. These occurred
more especially In the morning when It
was my custom to take a cup of coffee
oiily.

"One day I tried a sample "of Postum
Food Coffee prepared by a demonstrator
In a store. I liked It so well that I began
to use It regularly. That was several
months ago, and today I am entirely free
from the old trouble, besides having gained
considerable in flesh.

"My complexion which was sallow and
muddy has cleared beautifully. Tea and
coffee have been banished from our table
and Postum Is used In its place tbrss
times a day.

"By carefully following directions on the
package (boiling It well) we have a rich
and satisfying drink and the entire family
enjoy it, knowing that we ran drink as
much ss we like with beneficial results.

"There has been marked Improvement
In the health of each, and as there has
been no other change In our habits, the
credit must bo given to Postum."

"There's a Reason."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,

Mich. Head "The Road, to Wellvtlle,"
in pkga,

t

WILL OBEY MNE-IIOU- R UW

Railroads Will Incrrase Telegraphic
Force Vnier Hew Statute, f

GENERAL MANAGERS IN SESSION

Plan Mnai of - fledaclna; Tout
Operation Wlthont Too Radl

ral Effect l oon the
Service.

Nebraska railroad manager! decided on
Wednesday to abide literally by the new
nine-ho- law, which roes Into effect Maroh
I Thla decision waa reached at the con-

ference held In General Manager Mohler'a
office Wednesday. It waa thought for a
time that tho roads would comply only
with the letter of the law and would-no- t

hire any extra men, but It has been decided
to abide by the Intent of the law, and thla
will compel the hiring of many additional
telegraphers. The Northwestern will re-

quire about thirty addltUmal men west of
the rtver and the Union Pacific and Bur
lington about sixty new men each.

The managers assert they are up against
tho proposition of producing net revenues
In Nebraska In face of a great falling oft
In freight and passenger traffic. In spite
of the Immense amount of live stock and
grain for which money Is received, the
revenue! of the railroads have been falling
off, because of the falling off of shipments
of merchandise.

To meet these conditions the managers,
general freight Agent., general freight traf-
fic managers and superintendents met Wed-
nesday morning In the office of General
Manager Mohler of the Union Paclflo to
devlso some meens whereby the operating
expenses could bo cut down without Inter-
fering too much with service.

Among those present were A. I Mohler,
general manager of tho Union Pacific;
G. W. Holdrege, general manager of the
Burlington; Frank Walters, general man-
ager of the Northwestern; W. I Park, gen-
eral superintendent of the Union Paclflo;
Charles Ware, superintendent of the Ne-

braska division of the t'nton Pacific; J. A.
Munroe, frelghq traffic manager of the
Union Paclf'c; Conrad E. Spens, general
freight agent of the Burlington; T4son
Rich, general counsel for the Union Pacific,
and J. E. Kelby', general solicitor of the
Burlington

had word thisThe Union Pacific made the first th"? to
when It took off one of the freight crews
from the Osceola branch, leaving trains to
run but every other day, making the first
lime In the history pf that branch that It
has not had dally train service. The
freight trains now run up the branch on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays and
back on the odd days.

The conference decided that some action
would have to be taken to cut down ex-

penses on the blanch lines until such time
as business should pick up. Just how this
will be accomplished will have to be left
to each road to work out for Itself.

MINE

Ofltclals of Gold. Kins; Ordered
to Stop Prostrating; Ore

Thieves.

SILVERTON, olo., Feb. 25.-- W. Z. Kin
ney of Denver,' manager of the Gold King
mine; II. M. Boule, vice president of the
company which owns that property; Sheriff
William Palmqulst and two of his deputies
received letters today on each of which
was sketched a. skull and crossbones and
containing a warn of swift and horrible
death If they de not pease their In
arresting and punishing ore thieves.

Manager Kinney Immediately ordered tnS
discharge of sixty-fiv- e Austrian, Monte-
negrin and Italian miners employed In tho
Gold King. 4

Thirty-fou- r Gold' King miners have re-

cently been arrested on charges of stealing
high grade ore. 1

PRAYERS FAILT0 SAVE CHILD

Second Member of Family of Brasll,
la., Stan Dlea Wlthont

Physician.

BRAZIL, la.. Feb. 2rt. With the prayer
"God is my lite" on his Hps Willie, the

son of. Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Palmer, 'led at their home In Brazil Sun
day morning1 after having been sick with
pneumonia for two weeks.

This was the second .child of Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer to be fatally sick with only
prayera to aid It. Coroner Tllmon Investi
gated the case today and held a coroner's
Inquest, the result of which was that the
Jury brought In a verdict blaming the par
ents lor the child s death and asking the
county attorney to take steps to further
Investigate the case and any other
occurrence of the kind In this count.

FIRE RECORD.

' Tailor Shop at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Feb. eclal Tele-

gram.) Fire which started In the tailor
shop of A. W. Relmund while he was en-

gaged in cleaning clothing with gasoline
practically destroyed the establishment
this afternoon. In trying to extinguish the
flames Mr. Relmund was severely burned
on the face and left hand. Lose, WCO; par-

tially insured.
Village of Rival Destroyed.'

COLUMBUS. N. D., Feb. 28. The village
of Rival, N. D., on the Boo railroad, eight
miles west of Flaxton, was completely
destroyed by fire last night. Total loss
130,000.

VII (l( I) I i OF THE HOUSE

DaUell Delivers Speech In Defense of
Repabllcan Policies.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.' The climax of
general debate on the army appropriation
bill In the house came today when Mr.
Dalzell of Pennsylvania, recognised as one

of the foremost protectionists of the coun-

try, delivered an exhaustive speech In de-

fense of the republican party and Its poli-

cies, in which he upheld the principle of
the protective tariff system and said that
under it the United States had become the
greatest of manufacturing nations. He did
not believe there was any necessity for
tariff revision, but thought It was well to
recognize the claims of those who think
there should be some alterations. What
ever that revision was, provided the repub
licans were successful at the next (tac-

tion, he assured his hearers It would be
In accordance with the republican theory of
protection to American Industries and the
wages of the American Working-man-.

The republican tariff system waa at.
tacked by Mr. Houston of Tennessee, to
which he charged the trusts owed their
being and he urged Its revision.

Other addresses were made by Mr. Sher-

wood of Ohio In support of his bill to pen-

sion soldiers of Jhe civil war at 11 a day,
and by Mr. Boutell of Illinois, who re.
ferred to the fact that the gold In the
United States for the first time had
reached $1,000,000,000. The army appropria
tion bill was read for amendment and Its
consideration waa not concluded when the
house, at 8 30 p. m.. adjourned.

PROCEEDING! OP THIS IKX1TE

senators Nelson and Cnlherson Crit-
icise Aldrlrh Bill.

WASHINGTON, Feb. . There were two
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MANAGERS THREATENED

activity

prevent
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reney bill In the senate today. Senator
Culberson of Texas, criticised the measure
and spoke In favor of amendments he
deemed necessary to make It of aervloe.
Senator Nelson (rep. Minn.) also denounced
the measure of no Importance In Its present
form.

The currency bill was on motion of Mr.
Aldrlch made the unfinished business of
the. senate.

The bill to revise the criminal laws of
Une United Btates was passed.

ai p. m., me senate adjourned.

Farorable Resort on Bill.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1&.K favorable

report oi the bill of Representative
Humphrey of Washington, providing for a
government exhibit at the Alaska-Yukon-Paclf-

exposition, ti be held at Seattle,
Wash., in 1909, was today ordered by the
house committee on Industrial arts and ex-
positions. The bill carries $750,000.

READY FOR NINE-HOU- R LAW

Northern Paclflo, Bnrllngton, ee

and Omaha Bonds to Pot
Telegraphers on Short Time.

iJ.ST. PAUL, Minn., Feb. According to
Information which the general committee
representing the Northern Pacific railroad
telegraphers, now in session In this city,
claims to have received from authentic
sources, neither the Chicago, Milwaukee tt
St. Paul nor the Chicago, Burlington St
Quincy contemplate making any reduction
In tho pay of their operators In their em -
ploy when the hours of service law fixing
tho working day of railway employes and
especially telegraphers, becomes effective

n March 4. A member of the committee

eueci jn an inairoci out inorougniy renaDle
way from the general offices of the roads
mentioned.

Practically all arrangements havcbeen
made by the Chicago, St. Paul, Minne-
apolis tt Omaha railroad y for compliance
with rhe federal law governing working
hours of telegraph operators which goes
Into effect on March 4, according to a
statement made today by General Superin-
tendent 8. G. Strickland. There will be no
decrease In wages' In connection wtlh the
change. Every operator will be paid prac-
tically the same wages he has received
heretofore. The only change will come In
a rearrangement In the number of opera-
tors attached to several of the s'tations.

INDIA ON VERGE OF REVOLT

Natives Boycott British lioods and
Laborers Refuse to Handle

British Cargoes.

BOSTON, Feb. 26.-- The officers of the
German steamship Neuenfels, which ar-
rived here today from India and Ceylon,
reports that the natives are openly defying
the British, , they have boycotted British
goods and have refused to handle cargoes
shipped by British merchants. In the in-

terior they are on the verge of revolt and
In many places they are arming and pre-
paring to combat British rule. Agitators
are largely responsible for the present con-

ditions. They are inciting the natives to
acts of violence. They believe the Japa-
nese will aid them It they engage In war
with England and they declare they will
be victorious.

In the larger cities the feeling against
the British and foreigners In general has
taken the form of a boycott, and com-
merce Is greatly hampered. The Neuenfels
was delayed sixty-fou- r days at Calcutta,
waiting' for its cargo. The natives refused
to work on the freighter and It was weeks
before a gang of 'longshoremen could bs
gotten together who would load the ship.
Calcutta harbor at the time was filled with
British steamers unable to get cargoes.

RECEIVER FOR TEXAS ROAD

International Great Northern
Defaults on Interest on

Its Bonds.

FORT WORTH, Tex., Feb. 26. --On ap-

plication made in behalf of the Metropoli-
tan Trust company of New York before
Judge Edward R. Meek of the federal
court for the northern district of Texas
this afternoon, alleging default of the In-

terest on a bond Issue of 1892, T. J. Free-
man of New Orleans was named receiver
for the International & Great Northern
railroad. Surety will be executed and the
receiver will probably .qualify to take over
the property tomorrow's

Mr. Freeman Is general solicitor for the
Texas & Pacific railroad and high In the
counsels of the Gould lines. He left for
Dallas this afternoon.

DYNAMITE MAILED IN ITALY

Easton, Pa., Official Who Prosecnted
Italians Receives Infernal

Machine from" Abroad.

EAf-TON- , Pa., Feb. 26. City Solicitor N.
R. Turner of Easton received, a package
In the malls from Italy today and. when he
opened It he found It contained a stick of
dynamite to one end of which was at
tached an explosive cap. Fortunately the
cap burned a little in transit, destroying
its power to explode the dynamite when
the package was opened.

Turner wss formerly ssslstant to the
district attorney and It is supposed that
the dynamite was sent him by one of a
number of Italians he prosecuted who have
since been released from Jail and gone
home.

rnuiarker-Henale- y.

COLUMBUS. Neb., Feb.
Metta Ilensley waa married to Dr.

William R. NeumarkT at tho home of the
bride's parents. Judge and Mrs. W. N.
Hensley. The wedding ceremony was per-

formed by Rev, R. Ncumarker, father of
the groom. The groom comes from Edgo-mon- t,

S. D. They will take a wedding trip
to Bt. Louis and other eastern cities.

Always remember the foil name.

Urn this iiirnatura a rorr b.

FUNERAL OF PRIEST HELD

Homage Worthy of Hii Life Paid
Father Leo at Denver.

ANARCHIST KILLED WRONG MAN

la Confession to tho Police Alio
Says He Thooaht He Was

Shooting; Priest Formerly
from Slelly.

DENVER, Feb. M.-- Wlth the solemnity
and reverence due to his holy position and
spotless oharacter the body of Rev. Father
Leo Helnrlchs was taken from 8t. Elisa-
beth's church today to the Union station,
where It was placed aboard the afternoon
Burlington train to be forwarded to Pater-so-

N. J., where the Franciscan fathsrs
have thelf American headquarters.

Solemn high mass was recited and the
service was Impressive. Rev. Fsther
O'Ryan delivered the funeral sermon. In

which he highly eulogised the martyred
priest, j

An Information charging Giuseppe Alio,
alias Angero Gabrlele and Giuseppe Guar-naocl-

with the murder of Father Franc's
Leo Helnrlchs was filed today In the dis-

trict court by District Attorney George A.
Ptldger. This action la taken to Indicate
that the authorities have secured from the
prisoner all the Information concerning
his crime and his connections which they
deem necessary or expect him to divulge.
He will be brought secretly back to Den-
ver from Colorado Springs, to which city
he was removed last Sunday night for safe
keeping, and will be placed on trial at
as early date as can be arranged 'for by the
district attorney's office.

In his confession to a representative of
the Denver police department Alio said
that he mistook Father Leo for an Italian
priest who had taken an active part In

;

fighting revolutionists In Avola, Sicily, and
whom they determined to kill after they
had been compelled to flee to Argentina.

Alio said he did not know the name of
this priest, but that he was an assistant
to Father Mlchalfl In Avola, and In a street
fight ton Easter Sunday, 1105, ,was struck

I with a club. Alio said he thought he
Identified Father Leo as the priest by a
scar on his forehead resulting from his
Injury.

ROY CHARGED WITH MURDER

Frenchman Most Face Trlnl Beennsc
of Incidents tironlns; Ont

of Marriage.

PARIS, Feb. 28.-- The police of this city
have received from New York a warrant
for the arrest of Paul Roy on the charge
of murder. This charge was made by
Roy's wife, an American actress known
as Oiacla Calla, who declares that he mur-
dered her brother, George A. Carklns, early
In January, In New Hampshire. The war-

rant has not yet been served. The French
law does not permit the extradition of
French cltlxens, but provides for their trial
and punishment In France for crimes com-

mitted abroad.
The father of the accused man, Auguste

Roy, is a prominent merchant, and lives
at Neutlly. Miss Carklns lived In Paris
several years ago with her aunt, the
Baroness von Orendorff. She was at one
time engaged to the Count De Beynac.
Her talent, wealth and beauty gave her
access to exclusive circles. She finally
rented a villa at Etretat and met Paul
Koy, after which, according to her friends

j. her misery began.

LAND, PROBLEM GREAT ONE

Csnr Receives Denntlra and Tnlks
with Them. Abont Problems

of Presefct.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 8 Emperor
Nicholas received at Tsarskoe-Sel- o today a

deputation of the Duma representing all
parties excepting the constitutional demo-

crats, the radicals anfl the Poles. His maj-

esty made an address In which he seld that
the adoption of measures for tho speedy
solution of the agrarian problem on the
basis of the due observance of the rights
of private property was the most Important
task before Parliament. Tho emperor ap-

pealed again to the loyalty of the peasant,
masses of the empire.

During the audience the emperor con-

versed personally with some of the deputies,
who were then presented to the empress
and the little crown prince. After the audi-

ence the deputies had lunch In the palace.

DEATH RECORD.

John Sblll.
John Shlll, an early resident of Omaha

and one of the oldest mall clerks on the
Union Pacific between Omaha and Chey-

enne died at i o'clock yesterday afternoon
at the Boldlers' home, Hot Springs, 8. D.,

from liver complaint. For the past twenty-fiv- e

years he has lived at 2722 Franklin
street. About a month ago he was taken
to Hot Springs for treatment and has been
in the home there since. He was a veteran
of the Civil war and a Mason. His body
left Hot Bprlngs last night and will be
taken to his old home In Iowa for burial.

John G. Armstrong.
MARSHALLTOWN, la.. Feb.

John C. Armstrong, aged 83 years,
at one time county surveyor, and a resident
of this county for 58 years, died today
of aliments due to old age. He was a
prominent prohibitionist and his daughter,
Mrs. Lora A. Bennet, who survives him.
Is corresponding secretary of the Women's
Christian Temperaace union of Iowa. A
son, W. C. Armstrong, Is terminal engi-

neer of the Northwestern. He built the
Immense Boone bridge, and he la now at
the head of work of constructing the Chi-

cago depot.
James M. Green.

James M. Greene, a resident of Onw.ha
for twenty-fiv- e years, dlej Tuesday after-
noon. Ha had been sick for six mcuths
with stomach trouble. He leaves a wlf,
three sons and a daughter. Mr. Greene
married Miss Delia Heelan. who also came
from a pioneer family of Omaha. The fun-
eral will be held from the late residence,
SSlt California street, at 9:t0 a. m. Thurs-
day to St. John's Catholic church. Inter-
ment will be In Holy Sepulchre cemetery

Fornker'a Nearro Bill.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 86. Senator For-ak- er

today Introduced a bill providing for
the of such dishonorably dis-

charged soldiers of the Twenty-fift- h In-

fantry as were shown by the testimony in
the Investigation of the Brownsville affair
not to have been connected with the affair.

Look

J3,

rnorojs Only Ono '

That la

LaizatlvG Bromo Qulnlna
UStOt THg WORLD OVTR TO CUItt A OOLO III OHB DAT,

Cured Me
"I sufTcretl with pain under my

left breast, .and shortness of
breath and nervousness. My heart
would beat very fast, and then
it would hardly bat at all. One
doctor told me I had neuralgia of
the heart, another paid I had
dyspepsia, and another only a
weak heart, bat none of them
gave me ny relief. I was not
able to be out for four months.
I wrote the Miles 'Medical Co.
for advice, and they told me
to take Dr. Miles' Nervine with
the Heart Cure. I took both a
directed, and entirely recovered."

MU3, P. JENNINGS.
Jamts r.lvrr,. P. O.. Va,

MILES MEDICAL. CO., Clkhart, Ind.

Busy Corner For Rent

Best Location for

Clothing or General Store

In Atlantic, Iowa.

Write at once to .

JAMES G, WHITNEY
P

ATLANTIC, IOWA.

33E3

Everybody dreads to have
teeth filled, extracted, or
the "nerve" killed and re-

moved. I said everyone
I mean those who are not
my patients. My patients
know I can do these opera-

tions painlessly. .

DORWARD,
'DENTIST

423-4-- 5 FAXTON BLOCK

Fruit Brandies
Apricot Brandy, quart bottle, 7Rc

and H00
Banana Brandy, quart bottle. 7fic

and $1.00
Home Made Wine.--pe- i quart $1.10- -

Weldon BprlnKS Whiskey, full tjt..
at 1 .

ronntaln Pen Prse With Zaek'
Pnrobase.

CacWey Bros;
Op. Postofflcs. Phone Dong1. 1148

IVIr. Duslness IVfan
QET TOVB

NOON DAY. XUNCH

t5he CALUMET

WEEN DOWll TOWIt 'r Cat your noonday lunch at the
MEW XX. EB OSaJIO OAT J

Hestaurant Prices
Her Grand Sorrtce

READ THE .BEST PAPER

The Omaha Dally Bee. ,

AM15EJIHMU.

DOYD'S THEATER.
ITALIAN GRAND OPERA CO.
Matinee Today .OilHEH
Tonlg-b-t . ..rauT

Prices, SOo to $3X10.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Matinee Saturday

ROBERT EDEjSON
Za Kls Biffest Buooess

CLASSMATES
BEATS OH BaXB.

COXXHO MAT MOM 809

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matl&xe 8:18. Ersry Wijbt,

TKJJt VXvEK Cbas. B. Evans ft Co.,
Cliff i x.--a, JuirfUnf XTortuans, Xoy
k Iea, Mullen ft Correal, Marie Florence,
Marguerite ft Haalsy, and Tae Xisodroms.

Prices 1 100, 3So and 60c.
Beat Week FEBPEOT TAUDBTXX.LB

THE GREAT ORPHEUM
ROAD SHOW .

SEATS VOW OB SAX.B. -

K'RUG THEATER
Matins Today 85a TOBIOHT

The Orsat Oollsfe Flay

AX YALE
TBVBSOAT A TEXAS BAVOEB

a lie 1 chime. Uousiaa Ijw.
Hunintiioim Production

THIS Blchard Mansfield's version
of tlie ienmia Homance.

WEEK OLD HEIDLLBIKG
BXTBAS-Klk- s Male Quartet

cf Council Bluffs an Oermsn Htul-nts- .

MATS. TV-- . TBU1I, BAT., ft SUM.Uitltt Play-ALA- AMA

AUD1T0H1UM
ROLLER SKATING
ThuriMlrv, and Saturday
.) THlllSDAY LAD1KH DAY -


